
In your community? 

We have significant
knowledge, skills,

resources and reach 

Registered charities
Associations
Self-help groups
Faith organisations
Cooperatives / mutuals
Community groups
Social enterprises 

Helping people
to live healthier

lives

Help and
support 

How the Voluntar
y,

communi
ty and 

social

Enterpris
e secto

r

can hel
p 

Advocacy and
campaigning 

Sport, leisure
and culture 

 We exist because
there was a need

Who is the VCSE? 

Organisations that are
neither public or private
sector 



How the Voluntar
y,

communi
ty and 

social

Enterpris
e secto

r

can hel
p 

We have significant
knowledge, skills,

resources and reach 

2. Creating 
     community-rooted 
     change  

Helping people
to live healthier

lives

Understanding
needs and opinions 

1. 3.Learning,    developing     and innovating

 We exist because
there was a need



knowledgable  

connected  

bothered  

We are: 

local and  

Understanding
needs and
opinions... 

We run and use
community buildings

We want to reduce health  

 inequalities 

Community
representatives 

 We share spaces,
places and resources

Part of local and

    specialist networks 

Self-help groups
User-led projects

Support organistions 

We're activists - we're motivated

Develop
shared 

ownership 

We can: 

help good
change happen 

Support
self-care
(patient
activation ) Manage 

expectations 
Build
relationships 

Create
confidence 

Hear from
lesser-heard
client groups

Use innovative
methods and

modelsUnderstand and
anticipate needs 

 
Shape the pathways,

services and  
       support to         

Identify
community
assets 

Use
lived
experience 

Hear what people
think...and need.

Understand
needs 

(not another
questionnaire!)  

keep people well! 



Community healt
h assets 

know-how 

Creating
community-
rooted change 

Lived experience 

Peer support 

Working with volunteers 

Understanding of

need

range of
Groups and
services 

Reach into communities 

Holistic approach 

Offer includes paid-for
services 

Skilled volunteers and

paid staff

spontaneou
s

responsive
bothered

It's all the rage 
Personalisation
pathways
PcN
Left shift
abcd
 

What works?
 

Good infrastructure -
organisational
development
consortia
learning 

Place-based
Doing with not to 

Cellar Trust / Haven
Community Learning Works
Orb
Social prescribing
MSK pathfinder
Green medicine 
Craven's Men's Sheds

Examples

Challenges:
Health inequalities

Loneliness and anxiety

Diverse needs

Digital divide 
Sustainability



What if...?

test-beds and t
ry outs

Learning,
developing and
innovating 

...all agencies working with

women at highest risk of

domestic violence meet

regularly to exchange

information?

A VCSE idea, now national

best practice (MARACs -

multi-agency risk

assessment conferences)

...we help people
with dementia to

sing together? 

A grassroots idea

now regularly
commissioned

focused on needs,
focused on outcomes 

learn

is it working? 

agile and in 
the know Covid responses 

Commissioners can
support - easier to recruit,
less red tape, shorter
decision-making ...we work from a neighbourhood 

 level to promote community

participation and healthy ageing?

Local action by voluntary

organisations led to the now

celebrated Leeds Neighbourhood

Network

build

TestIt's what
we do...



VCSE - not an
optional extra 

Build on
what exists

1.

 

2. Harness and 
     develop good 
     practice
 

3. To enable 
     healthier lives
 

We are a
fundamental part

of any solution 

Strong community foundations 



Doing with not to 

communities

Everyone, but
especially poorly-

served groups and

communities, needs

to be involved from 

the beginning.
 

Five minute video
explainer available
at

(with football
analogy)

More info at... 

knowledgable  

connected  

bothered  

We are: 

local and  

help good

change ha
ppen 

Support
self-care
(patient
activation ) Manage 

expectations 
Build
relationships 

Create
confidence 

Hear from
lesser-heard

client groups

Use innovative

methods and
models

Create a shared 

vision
 

     Start small...and build

 

Identify
community

assets 

Develop
shared 

ownership 

Creating a community-
centred approach to
health and wellbeing... 

How the Voluntar
y,

communi
ty and 

social

Enterpris
e secto

r

can hel
p 

bringing Diverse
voices together

 Understanding 1.
      needs and opinions 

supporting people 

creating trust 

Ladder of 
Co-production  

The ladder
identifies  the
steps to full
co-production. 

Examples and case studies
available at:  

We run and usecommunity buildings

We want to makethings better

We live and breathe the social             determinants of health

Communityrepresentatives 

 We share spaces,places and resources

Part of local and
    specialist networks 

Use
lived
experience 

Self-help groups

Coercion 

Educating

Consultation

Engagement

Co-design

Informing

Co-production

Think Local Act Personal's

Hear what people

think...and need.

Involving people 

User-led projects

Support organistions 

We're activists - we're motivated

We can: Understand

needs 

Not another

questionnaire!  


